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nt AMULLIA IL RAXIL.

Isald one y..r &go,
I wondcr, if 1 truly kejîl

A list of day. wlcn life burut low,
Of dayls I ainiicd aud dasa 1 wept,

il good or hall woulcl hiig)îst mioulât
W~hieu 1 miade up the year's accout t"

1 taok a lcdger faim and filue,
Al i iow," I saidt, l' vlien days are glad,

l'il writu witli briglit red iîîk tiie lise,
And write witlî black'whcîîei thîcy are bad.

Se that tlley'lI stanîd beforc îIy siglit
As chear apa.rt "w day aud niaglla.

1 will maot hced the chaiigiîig ski"s.
Nor if it shine, nom if i maint

But if tiierc cones soino swvci suirprise,
Or' fricuudshiîp, love. or hiuest gaini,

That day ia wvrittcî d i ais gond.

Or if to auy nm 1 love
A blsus; u * ta thent lits ic tic w&y

lIma i ull to mime. a pleahure pr<o'e
Sa it sahl bc a hapupy day

Andi if aoine dlîy Ive cause t> drcad
l'aus liarîîîlces by, l'il wrrite it re'l.

%Vlihcn !îauds and brai,, âtaiid labour's test,
Anul I ean do te thiug 1 Nvould,

I'hose daya wheîî 1 ammi nt liy bcst
Sii:d! all be trace,! as very good.

And iii * red kttem,' toc, lIli writc
Tmo3c rare, atromg tiourivrit h,iî -ib'ht 1 inighL

Whme. nrst 1 îmcet mn isonie granîd book
A ntoble noul that îtoudui ineiî,

Amîd tu'uh tii visiong 1 cati look.
'rîmroiiu soin (ia:eu BI.:g'mîful of tine,

That such !mitjgmmsà vvil! situ
17mai gulden -hinîed %t il] aces tie red.

Aud wheii paure. lioly thoughits [lave power
'l' touchî Igi>' hitan and din iiny ecsC5

.Ain 1 in 3ou,,. Jivinier hîoir
Cas tiold sweet convterse witit tie skies,

Ah ! hei nîy seul Ilay ma1cIy vwrmîe
« This day batîh beci mnt gool aitti bright."

What do 1 bc on Iookiîîg b.%ck ?
A red.Iied book btofore iiu lies,

WNitb hiere amid Umere a tircad of black,

A sihadow, it iiust bc coiifesatcd,
That ofien rose i ut y ou'rî breai.

Anmd I havte found it goodi to Iote
The bheasîmuig iliat is nîjuie cachi day;

For liaplimmacss is vainly souglit
lui couic diim future far away.

Just try Ily lcdger for a :,nar,
Thl ook with grateful woiîder be'k

And yon will fîid, tiare is nto ic.ur,
The mcd days far cxceu.d trne black.

"BESOLUTION No. 13"

i3Y MAIîJoIit S. IIESIIY.

g l, 111LIBYUT LÀ'a WILsSON, <la soleinnly pm<'
misqe'-tuke came, Tou : I can't write when yo'.
shako so-' miot te eiioke, not ta swear, iur't to-*

Il Bur, you nover (Io aiîy ai tîmose thuings, se wlmat.%
Ulie gead af puttinig thein dawia," suggcsted Toi,
fron Isis percli ai the wuiting'tablo.

"cThiat's just it," answercd Hierbert, 'II don'u.
know but 1 tîiglut bc tenipted thma ycar; and
rosolutdons kecp people se Wae" i added, giving a
final flourish to ai capital S.

"If people k'ecp the resohutiotns," broke iii mL
t voice fronti the doorway. And Unici..

toward thec boys, looking with ait
at the elaborate paper Hterbert was
no carefully, 'New Ycar's Resolu.
t lettons at the top, anmd IlResolutioli

e., ail the way dowit tht alicet

ebody oughit te iiake
le Jack 1" asked 11cer.

PLEABÂNT HOURS.

bort, a little surprisecd and disappointedl at the look
in hie uncle's face, *lîich was hardly tho ono of
countendation lho lad expected te sc.

I doit t find fitult with the resolutions, boys;
it is ourselves, flot the resolutions, that fail. I
tried llerberts plats onîce, and silice thon 1 ]lave
had far suore faith iii the dolng than in the re-
eolving. Shlî;l 1 tell you aboutitl It happcned
long ago, wlîen Porcy-your father-and I wcre
boys, and Alec-"

<'ilat was litth, Ulîclo AlecV»
"Yes. Ilo %vas 01113' Vvelvo yenrs old thon, and

Perey and 1 woro little coîîîpauy for hM, I fear ;
'vo we're too inuch taken Up wvitl our owvn sports
aind ainuscinent8s, that he, bcing naturally a tiiiiid
child, fournd little pleusuiro iii, and aftcr your grand-
iiiotlicr's demisl lis- spent miost of Isis tinio iii rend-
it)- books fa~r vo old for M, or il) drcaîning to
hiîniscf, crelup ont the %vide witidow*s-eats. Our
lI%çnsi-leopoer Nvits a kincl.learted woiiaîîni, aiad did .11l
in lier power to îiakc us coinfortable ; but 1 thinkz
110%V wliat, loilely timnces Alec înust have oftcîa had,
acciistoiiied as lie hîad adways been to înotlicr's care.
riafjer 'vas away front homoe vcry ofteîî, on lIs
court-vveck' trips, and we boys wcre left ta the

catre of Mrs. Mitsoîî and the servants. It Nvas iii
one of tiieso tilîjes iny story lîappeined ; and, when
1 telli t, Hferbert w~ill îaot wonzder tliat I shook: iuy
lîead at Isis long list of resolutions, remernbering
.ic I tio wlien Iq.st 1 sa'v a paper like it.

I twas the Nveek after Cliristiiîas, and all tlî'-
festivities of the scason wverp about over. Pathet
Iiad goio to court iii a town ziot far distant, aîid
Nve boys were gatlîercdl round tlîo fire one storiny
îîight, expectiîîg overy nionent to licar tlîo Rounîd
af Isis carrîiige.wheels ont (lie drive, and to welconte
iiii luoxîm warily aftcr lsis few <lays' absence.

IlThe storîîî liad becia very severe il% aur part of
the couiitrv---a %Warin aiii, sisc> as ofteii cones
with a .lanuary tlîa.,w-xîdl it had sent large blocks
of ico lloatiîng (lawîll the river, which roarcd aîîd
rushed îut a short distance beloiv ouir hointe. \Ve
Iloys liad beggccl Mars. M~asom for a liberal supply of
flots andu aipples thmat niglît; andi Percy and 1 wcrc
hausy at a set of resoluitions usucls like tîmose lier-
bert 1îlds ini hielitid. Alec lay in Isis usual place
-pli the lieartî.rilg.

« Jack,' said lie, Iooking up front Isis book, as at
-gust Of %vind swe.pt down the clh*-ney, and the ralsi
beat agaiinst the wiîîdow-paîîcs, «'oughtn't fatiior t<,
bu hîcre soon I'

"Unoss lie can't conte by the toawn-bridge,' 1
aîîswcred. 'Colonel Stmoiîg called out as hoe passcd
timat it wasn't safo to.nigmt, so father inay have to
go by tiû inills. Go on, ]?crcy. Ilesolution 13 :

'ohobrave-'
"'lJack, ou-lin't sonie one go to warn fathierl'

'oeiii Alec's voice again.
Pcrey lauglied.
-Yes, baby,' hie îaswer'l, tl think we'll senti

V. iq to Rit ont the bridge utitil father appears. Take
taliter», AI, and a red flag.'
"'Phîi wo turned again txe our resolutions, but,

.»im;.elow, the pets seed te stop at tho Iast one-
* To brave ;' and Percy and 1 ranbled )ff~ into a
innny.sided argumnent as te what truc bravcry con-
sisted in.

Perey,' said a low vaice, ilgain. Alec hadl risen
;îow, and %vas standing by iny side. « Wit't you
go0 down to taie bridgo and %vait for fathiert It
rains so drcadfully!'

Percy and 1 lauglied again, and told A1 lcc that
fatiier was able to take care of hiniself.

IlBut, if lie sliouldn't know 1 Oh, Jack!'-and
a tender lmand was laid on îny arm-can't you go?
1 would, if 1 could.'

"IFor a inoment 1 Pirîmost started for my rubber
c'oat.and uînrella, but Percy'a laugh, and the un.

pleaisaut roar of wind and tain outside, mnade me
shako off Alee's linnd %Yithi an impatient gesture.

11 rathor wvill pmobably îîot even start front 'Say-

ville te niglt, miai inucli good it would do, mny
sitting in tlîis hurricano ont that old bridge. Go
yourself, if you are so anxious;' and wo turned te
sign our naies, iii legal stylo, te tho phlper beforo
us. I can yet sec the way the lotters iii îny statuo
looked, written directIy un<ler Resolution 13, 'To
bde brave.'

Il By.and.bye, Alec slippcd away-as wo supposod,
te bed-and not long. aiter, father's voice sounded
iii the hall.

11 1No, indeed II hie laughied, in answor te our in-
quiries; II did not try aur bridge. Tlîey say it
wilI not stand until snoning. I licard o! it in
Sayville, and carne by tluo upper rond.'

IlWluen we told linii of Aloc's tletermination te
warn linii, lie asked, tenderly:-

Il' Wlmere le Isly littie inian? I 1 nust go assure
litn that I arn safo.'

IWiere was Alec, indeed 1 Not ii hsie litt!e
bed, îuor in the liouse, though we searclied in overy
m'ous, calling Isis naine iii anxious tones; but only
the bowling wind answcmed wlien we paused te
listen for a rcply.

11'1Could lie luimsef bave gone ta tho bridge?'I
sonse one asked.

"lNo, noever; aur tinmid, shrinking Alec, ta whoni
evon tho dtrk roins at bedtinio wero a trial. But
on te the bridge wo werit-fatlem first, lsis face
%visite and anlxious, the servants carrying lanterne,
and thon Perey and 1, in avved wontler.

IlThe aid bridge wvas yet standing, aithougli tho
tiinbers creaked and groancd as 'vo passcd over.
lather paiisod by a broken plank nt the far end,
aind tho liglut of tlîo fiickering Iantern fell oin li*
AlecIs face.

-'Oit, fathor,' lie cried, 'tho bridge-is nt-
safe!' and fcîl back, unconscious, in father's Ioving

"As we carmied Alec home that night, 1 think
wo ail know thiat thore was another bridige lsis feet
%vould soon cross-a bridge Vlint is always safe and
sure to lsis littie asses.

"lThe old bridge stood the stori, but was ren-
dec e SO nsafe by the strain it li.x undergone that
it was takn, clown to inako way for i_ stone one.

"'Wlit about the mesolutiois,' di
llerbertl' Ainon-, the fow treasures
fully kept, le a ycllow scmap af paper, a
when teîuuptedl or troubled, 1 ]lave rcad in faded
lettcrs, written in il boyisli hand, «Resolution

N.3:To be rvc and imot tho wrords tlieun.
selve-s have liclpe'l nie, but the iueiiîomy of the lesson
1 lcarned that nighIt-tlitat, while saine resolve,
otîters are doing tic work. Tliere, boys thera is a
nieral. Can you fimud itl"

But Hlerbert only tare lsis resolutions iuto xnany
pices, and said:

1 It nust bc in tho heart, Unclo Jack; on the
paper will do no good. I undemstand.»

TOULS 1P INSEOTS.
Timnit is a littic fly called a saw-fly, because it

lias a saw te wark with. The fly uses it toi make
places wlicre thec ggs mviii bc safe. 'What le suore
strange, it lias a, sort af honuo.xniade glue whîichî
fastens the cggs wliere they are laid.

Thiere is a kind of bec 'vhich lins a boring toël.
Its nost le mnado ira aid wood, and the borer cleans
out tho ncst rcadly for use. 'WVlîen ail is ready, the
bec cuts out pieces of ]*aves te fine tho nest and te
mnak;i tho colis. These linings are cut.in the shape
of the colIs. You would bc surpriscd to sec the
cuire takon te have cvery pioce just tho right size,
s0 that it will fit Mhen thicy are fitted, they are
nicely fastcned togethor and put into thre ne8t.
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